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QUESTION 1

John is the only IBM Domino database manager for an important HR application and recently left the company. Bob is a
view-only administrator who is assigned to update the HR application\\'s ACL manager role. However, he is unable to
change the ACL because his current role does not provide this access. Which of the following roles does Bob need to
change the ACL? 

A. database administrator 

B. full access administrator 

C. restricted system administrator 

D. full remote console administrator 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

Jesse is the CEO of his company. His assistant, Alice, handles all of his mail and calendar items using IBM Notes. Alice
can view Jesse\\'s calendar items side by side with her own, and she also sees calendars for the other executives - all
inside her own calendar view. What feature is Alice using? 

A. Organizer 

B. Team Calendar 

C. Group Calendar 

D. Federated or Overlay Calendar 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

Charlie is developing an XPage application where users will submit hours they work during the day. He needs his edit
box (inputText1) to only accept a number from 0 to 24. How can he configure inputText1 to do this? 

A. Set inputText1 as a number display type, go to the Validation section of the properties and enter 0-24 under the
\\'Allowed Number Range\\' section. 

B. Set inputText1 as a Date/Time display type, go to the Validation section of the properties and select hours only in the
\\'Validate Hours Range\\' section. 

C. Set inputText1 as a Date/Time display type, go to the Validation section of the properties and select hours only and
enter 0-24 in the \\'Validate Hours Range\\' section. 

D. Set inputText1 as a number display type, go to the Validation section of the properties and enter 0 as the minimum
and 24 as the maximum under the \\'Validate Number Range\\' section. 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 4

Harry was asked by his manager to create a template of a database he is designing. What advantage does having a
template give Harry? 

A. allows him to share profiles with all databases based off the template 

B. allows him to view documents from all databases based off the template in one place 

C. allows him to distribute a group of documents to all databases based off the template 

D. allows him to make design changes and have all databases based on the template\\'s design receive the changes 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

Which of the following is a security feature of ID Vault? 

A. ID Vault protects against unauthorized password resets 

B. Only one ID Vault server can exist in an IBM Domino Domain 

C. Anyone assigned the Auditor role can an extract ID files from the ID Vault 

D. ID Vault synchronizes new passwords with IBM Notes and IBM iNotes. 

Correct Answer: D 

Reference: 

http://publib.boulder.ibm.com/infocenter/domhelp/v8r0/index.jsp?topic=%2Fcom.ibm.help.domino.
admin85.doc%2FH_USING_ID_VAULT_WITH_LOTUS_INOTES_OVER.html 
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